Lake Champion – a Young Life Property

Come see why kids love Young Life Camp. Experience Young Life at its finest! Have a great time!

Experience Young Life as an Adult Guest!

- Come see why kids love Young Life Camp.
- Experience Young Life at its finest!
- Have a great time!

Feb. 4-6, 2011

Lake Champion – a Young Life Property

Registration: Return to your local Young Life Staff/Leader/Young Life office

Adult Name(s)

___________________________________________
Address                  City
___________________________________________
State                         Zip
___________________________________________
Email
___________________________________________
Home Phone    Cell Phone
___________________________________________

Make check payable to ‘Young Life’

☐ Non-Refundable $55 Deposit enclosed

☐ Paid in full- $105

You were made for this.
Why Be An Adult Guest?

Do you want to see why kids love middle school WyldLife & high school Young Life? Do you want a creative weekend away? Do you want to see Young Life at its finest?

Spend a day or weekend at Lake Champion’s adult guest lodge and watch WyldLife, the middle school program of Young Life, in action! You will also experience first-class accommodations in a private adult guest lodge.

Throughout your stay you will have the opportunity to participate in & enjoy the same programs the campers do. You will see Young Life’s unique ministry approach & philosophy first-hand.

You will be blown away by the excellence we provide our middle school friends on this weekend as we share God’s unconditional love in a way that is relevant, clear, & fun!

Where?
Lake Champion, a resort-style Young Life property near Port Jervis, NY.
247 Mohican Lake Rd, Glen Spey, NY 12737
(845) 856-6871

When?
Be a guest for WyldLife Weekend Feb. 4-6, 2011. The adventure starts Fri. @ 9 PM and ends 12 PM on Sunday!

How Much?
The cost for the whole weekend is $105. This includes all meals, lodging, & access to facilities & activities.

What else?
Cell reception is limited. Pack warm clothes & toiletries (bedding provided). Internet access at select locations. Talk to your local staff for more information.

Registration is on back!